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SHOKIN3 CKL”?C!EKIS21CS OF VXIO.XJSFUELS AS DFJ!EIlJ411ii
BY WEE-CUP AND IA3XWFOEY-BURWER SMOZ13TESTS
By Earl R. Ebersole and Henry C. Barnett
At the request of the Air Technical Service Command, ~
Air Forces, the Cleveland laboratory of the ?T4CAis cmd-~cti.ng
tests in an I-1.j combustion chamber to obtain :~erform.nce data
on a variety of hydrocprbor~fi~els.
Inasmxh as the smoking tendeIcy of Jet-yroplsion fJels
is of interest, a laboratory program has been c!xdacted to ok-
tain data on the smoking behmior of fuels. %0 results of
~pen-c”x)smoke tests of 25 hmlrocarbm fuels and of twa series
of -orepnredble:fisare presented. In order to ?.eterninetko
effect of fuel-air ratio ?.swell ae bydrocnrbcn cQI03 cx the
smoking behavior of fi~els,21 h@r~carbons were tested in a
laboratory blmner ~t fael-oir ratios ranging frcm C’.@& to
0.119. The results of these ccrntrolled-burnil~ smoke teflts~re
also >resented. Correlation with &.tn from fill-scalQ jet-
prO/Julsion tests will be necessary to determine the a~:;lica-
bility of the results.
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apparatus ueed in the open-cup tests
is &own schematically in fi=gzre1. A >milliliter sm=>le of
the fuel to be tested was placed in the open cup &nd ignited
with an o~en flame. Smo’kepasning up the chimney absorbed a
portion of the light beam from the light source. The effect of
this light absorption on the photoelectric cell was registered
by the recording microammeter. Before each test, the recordir~
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microemmeter was ad$mted to zero, if necessary, by varying the
resistance in the lamp circuit. A check run was made on each
fuel. The reeuiingain mtcroamperea were converted to Percentage
light absorbed & meame of the calibration curve shown in figure
2. In the calibration of the recording instrument the light
beam wae interrupted with ecreeno of varyifigmesh. The trans-
mission through these ecreens wac measured in a etrzdard spec-
trophotometerusing light with a wavelength of approximately
6000A. The percentage light abso~bed was then ~lotted against
microampere?readings to o-otalnthe celihratior.curve.
Each of 25 hydrocarbon fhel~ wae burned in an oyen cuii in
order to detgmine eaokl.ngcharacterieticc. In each test the
burning rate of the fuel was determined by meaeuring the time
required to burn a J-millilit= eample.
The fiielstested included representative hydrocarbons of
the parl.ffinic,cyclo~exaffinic, olefi~ic, arrdarmatlc cla~ees
ns Ifellas mixed f.mle. Kerosene nud the e-e keroeene from
which aromtics ha beer,reaoved were inchled in the mixed
fuelm t%et?d. n,o series of bin~~r Wends consisting Of ta?.uene
in hydrogenated triisohutyle:~ecod triisobutyleze in h@rogen-
ated trii=obutylene were tested over the ran~e of concentratioris
from O to lCO pmcent.
Laboratory-burner teste. - The burner and the auxiliary
aycaratus used in the Iabora’mry-b’umer 5este are shown schemat-
ically in figure 3. Primmry airwm .mssed thr~ugh thepre-
heater at a constant flow rate ~f 4.1 ~0.1 liters per minute.
Secor.~ air was introduced at the baee of the burner at a
constant flow rate of 10.4 _W.2 liters per minute. The fuel to
be tested was placed in a grti~nted burette, whichwae modified
to give low and conetant flow r~.teo. (Sse reference 1.) The
fuel was then admitted to the primary air stream andwae vapor-
ized and mixed with the primary air in tinepreheater at Q tem-
perature of 1~0° to 200° I’ above the boilhgpoint of the h@r6-
carbon. After the fuel wag ignited through the emall hole in
the eide of the chimnqr, the hole wae sealed off by meane nf R
slip ring.
The flow reiteof the air was maintained at 1~.5 &O.3 liters
per minute for oLl fuel-air ratios. ~o f%el-air ratio was
varied by changing the flow rate of the fuel from the graduated
burette. The rate of fiielflowwae memuredby determining to
the neezeet 0.01 minute the time required for a given volume
(0.g25 nil.)to flow from the burette.
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“. Each of 21 fuels i~cludlng representative by&ocarbona of
paraffinic, cyclcps3affinic, oleflnic, aromatic, and dicyclic
classes was tested for smoking tendency at vsrioua fuel-air
ratios. -smokeparticle SIZB was not “rneasur”e_d”inthese tests.. .
DISOWSION OF EE~TS
hen-CUD teSt13. - The roeults of the open-cup smoke tests
are presented in table I. Smoke is reportedas percentage light
a%eor%ed. Total smoke from a 3-milliliter eamplo was determined
by measuring the area under the curve tracedby the recordi~
mlcroamneter. Values of taveragoe~ke were computedby dividing
the total smoke by the burning time. Values of peak smoke were
o%tained by visually averaging the deflections tn the highest
portion of the curve.
The data In table I shov that, with the exception of the
cycloparaffi>s, the fuels of a given hydrocarbon claee gave
readings within a range of g percent light absorbed and that
the armctics gave higher readings than the other classee. The
greater smoking toidency of the aromatics cm be further shawn
by the tests on kerosene and deero.natizedkerosene. Keroemo
gave a penk value of 21 ~ercent light absorbed P.Scompared with
5 percent for doaromatized kerosene.
Ii~order to a~certain the affect of Wrning rate on t%
smoking tendencv, average smoke ( yorcentngo li .htabgorbed)
ma @otted against burning rato (grci,mper minT M fi~o 4.
Both test run and check ran for each fuel are Tlotted. Yhe
five-ccrbm ring cyclops.raffinsare not shwm in this figure
becnuee data were obtained for mily two cmrounds In this series.
It cazzbe seen in table I that considerable differonco i~
smoking tendency was found botwcen the five-carbon ring and the
six-carton ring cycloparnffine. Me fuels toetod (fi~. 4) show
thnt tho type of hydrocarbon exerts a much greater influence
on the smoking tendency than does the burning rate of the fuel.
F@ure 5 shows the variation of the burning rate of the
fuels with boilir~ point. As in figure 4 both test and check
runs are @OtteL For the fuels tested, tho Imrn!-ngrate of hy-
drocarbons within a given class decreased with increasing
boiling point. It Is of interest th.uttwo fuele of different
classes with different boiling points will burn at thu same rate:
for emnple, from the curves of fi~o 5, a paraffinfc hydro-
carbon with a boiling point of 176 F will burn at approximately
.-.
the same rate as an aromtic I@lrocarhon with a boiling
of 305° F.
E5112
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In order to show the relation of smoking tendency and com-
position for fuels having equal boiling points, tests were made
on blends of trilsobutylene in h@rogenated trilsobutylene. A
linear relation wns cbte.inod. (See fig. 6.) I&um 7 =hows
tha results of teats of tw fuels (toluene sad hydrogenated tri-
ieobutylone)having different b~lling points.
L~boratory-WnaJteatE. - The results of the laborntory-
barner smoke toets are presented In table II together with the
boiling point end the stmlchiometrio fuel-air ratio of each fuel
tm3t19?. At the meximum fuel-air ratios t~hatwould suppart com-
bustion in the burner no smoke was obtained for paraffinic, cy-
cloparafff.nic,or olefinic l@roc&-bons with the exowtior. of
triigobatylene,wMch gmm detectable smoke at a fuel-air rntio
of 0.102.
Aromatic and dioyollc hydrocarbons begnn smoking at approx-
imate their stoichiomotric fud-air ratios. T’i+mes g md 9
show the vr?riatim of srnoko(percenta~e li~.htabsorboi!)vith
fuel-air ratio for aromatic end dicyclic hydrocarbons, rosgcc-
tivaly. Kerosene io also inoluded In figure ~. Within mpori-
mentul error tho snokhg tendency aypears to be e linear f.nc-
tion of the fuel-air ret%o for pz~=tic and ~loyclio hydrocar-
bons. ComyA.son of figures 8 and 9 indicatas thnt the emokin~
tenden~ of nayhthalenic h@rocarbons Is grantor than t-hatof
aromstlc hydrocarbons.
s~r-~~r ~ ~~,~s
The data obtainod from zzninvestigation
acteristics of 25 hydrocarbons indicate tk=t
burning in an ogen cup:
of the smokLng char-
for uncontrolled
1. The Smckli-ig tendonoy of a lqdrccarbon fufilis more
dependent upon the t~e of hydrocarbon than uyn its boiling
point cr burning rate.
2. The burning rate of .Y@rccarbons vithin a given class
tended to docrense with increasing boiling Foivt.
39 The smoking tendency of a commercial kerosene waa about
four times that of the same kerosene from which aromtics had
been removed.
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obtained from cent.zmlled-burningsmoke tests indi-
.-
smoking ten~enm of b~oc~bon “f”u~leis dependent
upon both the class of hydrocarbon-and the fuel-air ratio.
2. Yithin euiporimcntalerror the emoking tenden~ of aro-
matic and dicyclic by~”ocarbons is a linear function of the
fuel-air ratio.
The folloi~i~~table summarizm the data obtained:
——
Paraffins
Six-carbon rir~
cyclo~~.1’vffin~
Five-carbon ri~
cycloparLpfir!
Olofi?ls
Aronr.tics
CU?IH-CUP SMX3 TESTS
T
.———
Bo:.ling ~&5&(3?L-
poin”t carbon
(%) r~tio
r———1~~-~3c p.lg~-c.1~~17G2”;9 .1:7
I
122-151 ~ .167
101-172 ~ .157
23a-3?3 I .Ocj~-.111
——. ——
Foak IBunin rateSmcdce 7(grams rein)(porcontlightnbsorbed)——. . —
1-15 0.9-1.07
G13 .02- .85
23-31 .97-1.13
40-47 I .97’-1.33
68-75 I .75-1 .36
Id30iL~.T5RY-W!!Z3S3W2Z EZST.S
‘-l%=-~droc~=bonCIMS
Aromatics
Diwclic8
St3ichiom.stric Yuel-aiz=ratid Smake
fi~cl-uirratio , rmge ; (percent
I I light
t
t
‘zbs~rbed)
——— —-— —— -
0.0:+0.066
t
‘i.06bo.114 ‘o
.067
.067 I :X ::; :3
.o~o- .075 .063- .108 -47
.@-
.077 , .069- .119 I 3-60
Aircraft Engine I?.eeoarchLaboratmy,
National Advieory Committ~e for Aermautica,
CMmland, Ohio, Juno 20, 1945; Sept. 12, 1945.
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1. Zentner, Z. Thnaa: DQlivory of Liquids at Lcw and Constant
Rates. Ind. and Eng. Chem. (Anal. cd.), vol. 16, no. 7,
Ju2y 2?.,1344. FU. 4~1-472.
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TA2M X. ‘-RXIATIV2SMOKING CHARACTERISTICS OP
VARIOUSFUELS BURNBD IN OPEM CUP
Lass Or Ccapoynd Peak Avwage ‘T:%: pllllf Sm:ns wd~am=
~dro- amoke smoke
wbon observed (parcmt ::: (#s? (°F) ratio
(paroant light
light abaorbod) In.)
lbsorbed )
araffim 2&;;~;~th@- 10 1.4 1.052 122 0.196
;: 11 1l7 1.076
2,3-Dimethyl- 11 11 2.0 .941 1s7 .196
butane 10 1.7 .976
2,2,3-Trl- :: 2.2 .805 178 .122
mathylbutane 15 ;: 2.4 .779
2,3-Dlmethyl- 10 7 1.4 .772 193 .192
pentane 10 6 1.4 .723
2,2,3-Trl- 13 10 2.5 .679 230 .1B9
methylpentane 11 B 2.0 .68S
yclo- Cyclopentana 26 20 3.6 1.125 122 0.167
parafflna 23 3.3 1.125
Hethylcyclo- 31 ;: 5.4 .965 161 .167
pentane 31 24 5.B .965
Cyclohexane B 1.B .825 17B .167
1: 7 1.5 .849
Methyl- 11 2.0 .755 212 .167
cyclohexane 13 1: 2.5 .787
Ethyl- 11 9 2.8 .617 269 .167
cyclohexane 13 8 2.3 ..%7
lefina Trimethyl- 42 37 5.8 1.325 101 0.167
ethylene 44 37 5.8 1.325
2,3-Dimethyl- 44 37 1.223 133 .167
butene-1 43 37 ::; 1.223
2,3-Dimethyl- 40 33 6.9 1.026 164 .167
butene-2 42 35 7.6 .96B
Trlptene 46 38 8.2 1.063 172 .167
47 38 8.2 1.063
yclo- Methyl- 50 41 8.0 1.323 216 0.143
01eflna cyclohexene 47 37 8.1 1.142
romatlca Toluene 71 50 10.7 1.363 230 0.095
68 49 11.2 1.280
Xylene 68 52 lB.3 .844 279-28.8 .104
iaomera 75 57 19.1 .893
~-Pro.pyl- 70 52 lB.7 .816 320 .111
benzene 70 54 19.7 .816
~-Ethyl- 19.4 .763 323 .111
toluena ;: :: 22.7 .745
ixed Virgin 21 ---..---- ----- 0.698 115-298 ---------
fuels base stook
Hot-acid 13 --------- ----- .652 174-257 ---------
octanes
Trii80- 35 --------- ----- ------- 340-350 ---------
butylenea
Hydrogenated 16 --------- ----- ------- 336-350 ---------
trilao-
butylenea
Kerosene 21 --------- ----- ------- 302-486 --------,
Kerosene 5 --------- ----- ------- ------- ---------
(dearo-
matized) NATIONAL ADVISORYCCM41TTEE FOR AEROMAIJTICS
Lt8ted aa mixed fiela beoauae their purity la questionable.
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TABLEX. - SMOKINGCHARACTERISTICSOF NYDROOARBONFUELS
DETERMINED FROM CONTROLLED-BURMING TESTS,.. .— . ...,.‘.—.
.—-.—.. .
7
;lass of Compound Boiling Stoichi- Fuel-alr- Hydrogen- Smoke
%ydroearbon p&l; ometrlc ratio range carbon (fi~tnt
fuel-air rat10
ratio absorbed )
P*raff ins Trtptane 178 0.085 0.0s7-0.103 0.191 0
Dllaopropyl 137 .ass .0s4- .071 .195
Neohexane 122 .0s5 .070- .085 l195 ;
2,2,3-Tri~thyl- 230 .086 .074- .083 .188 0
pentane
Hydrogenated 335-350 .066 .083- .114 .181 0
trilsobutylene
Zyclohexanea Cyclohexane 178 .067 .073- .093 .167 0
Ethyloyclo- 269 .067 .073- .115 .167 0
hexane
Dlefha 2,3-Dfmethyl- 133 .0s7 .080- .096 .167 0
butene-1
2<~;~&;methyl- 172 .087 .062- .090 .167 0
Trtlsobutylene 340-350 .067 .092- l@, .167 0-3
Aromatics Benzene 176 .075 .063- .104 0-37
Ethylbenzene 2’77 .073 .W6- .100 % 3-34
Isopropylbenzene 306 .072 .063- lloo .111 0-32
l,2,4-Trhethyl- 337 .072 .076- .lCM .111 3-47
benzene
TrMsoProPyl- 465 .070 .U73- .107 .133 5-44
bensene
DicycMcs l-Methyl- 473 .077 .073- .114 .076 3-80
naphthalene
Dimethyl- 511 lW75 .078-.102 .083 11-59
naphthalene
Monosmyl- 535-608 .073 .069- .097 .101 9-50
naphthalene
TetraMn 405 .073 .076- .108 l101 7-61
Decaltn 365-88e .0s9 .W4- .119 .150 3-18
Mixed fuels Kerosene 302-486 -------- .080- .108 --------- 0-5
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Figure s. - Schenatic diagram of burner and auxiliary ap-
paratus.
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Figure 5. - Variation of burning rate with boiling point.
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